
PURELY PERSONAL

T\e Movement of Many People,
N«wberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Miss Amy Abbotr of Woodruff, afterspending: a week here with her
iVTvo Ocr'Qr PntavcAn loft Qmi-
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day for Charleston, where she will
remain for the present with relatives.
She was accompanied to that city by
Mrs. Peterson for a week's visit there.
She will see the beautiful Magnolia
Gardens and other worth while sights
r»f ViisfArir1 pitv

In the prizes for women, as publishedin The State Saturday, awardedFriday night in Columbia by the
Kiwanis Carolinas district convention,Mrs. S. T. Carter got the Newberryprize and Mrs. J. K. Aull of
Columbia the Gastonia prize.
There is another little girl at the

home of Mr. and Mrs Harry 0. Stone,
corner College and Harrington
streets, snice Friday. The new arrivalmakes a pair of girls to be with
the pair of boys.

Miss Carrie Greneker was taken seriouslyill Thursday night, but has
since improved and .is doing very
well. Her sister, Mrs. A. S. Ray, is
with her, and her niece, Miss Irene
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week-end. Mrs. Wright was unable
to come on account of her own illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wright of Andersonwere week-end guests of Mrs.
Beta Wright.

The Liliputian Wedding Tuesday
night at the opera house is being anticipated*with great pleasure. The
play will be presented by the children
of Boundary Street school and begins
at 8 o'clock.

Miss Claudia Wheeler, with the
subject, "Old, Yet New.A Woman's
Privilege," was present at the juniorvsenior (Columbia and Chicora colleges)at Columbia college Friday
night.

Mrs. W. B. Harrison of Greenville
visited her mother, Mrs. Beta Wrisrht.
last week.

Mrs. Agatha A. Woodson attended j
the U. D. C. district conference in
Saluda Thursday and from there went
to Edgefield for the week-end. She
was accompanied by her granddaughter,little Miss Josephine McDonald.

Mr. J. H. West and M"*\ I. H. Hunt
motored to Saluda on Thursday last
and on their return Thursday night
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j were accompanied by Mrs. West who
attended the U. D. C. meeting at that
place.

j Mrs. C. J. Milling of Darlington
was the guest last Friday of Mrs. R.

i D. Wright.
Judge J. H. Chappell breaks the ice

as tfie first candidate to announce for
office this year in The Herald and
News. He is a candidate for magis-
trate for Xos. 1 and $ township and
will abide the rules of hte Democratjic party. After this is written there
will no doubt be other entries and
(their names will appear in this paper
no doubt, but Mr. Chappells is the
first one to come in. The water is
fine and there is room for many more.

Thp Rotarians are plenning to give
+v.

a royal time Tuesday when they en;tertain them at the Newberry hotel at
luncheon. There are 39 seniors and
with the 24 Rotarians there will be
such a dinner party that the private
dining room of the hotel will not com!fortably hold them all so Manager
Bullock has offered the use of his
main dining room nad in this the
dinner will be served. President
Hask Kibler and Secretary Hal Kohn,
working with other members have ar-

'ranged a program for the delight of
the guests as well as the Rotes.

NEWBERRY-FURMAN
GAME TUESDAY
..

Bill Laval's strong Furman nine
will come to Newberry Tuesday to
play the Indians at college park, the
game beginning promptly at 4
o'clock. Luther will likely pitch for
Newberry, while McCleod is expect-,
ed to do the twirling for the visitors.;
This in all probability means that a

great contest is in store for the fans.
Luther and McCleod have met on the
diamond three times in past seasons
and each contest turned out to be a

thrilling pitcher' duel between the
two hurlers.
The usual prices of admission will

prevail.
P. C. will play the Indians here

Fridav afternoon.

JALAPA SCHOOL CLOSING
WEDNESDAY, MAY THIRD

The closing exercises of Jalapa
school will be held Wednesday night
at 8:30 and an interesting program;
has been prepared. On Saturday,
May 6fh, there will be a picnic in Mr.
W. C. Sligh's pasture. Everybody is
invited.
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ADDITIONAL SIGNERS TO
COTTON MARKET CONTRACT

Additional signers to the cooperativemarketing contract reported to
9 a. m. Thursday are as tollows:

1 C. C. Cromer.
j J. C. Sample

A. T. Dennis
John C. Baker
P. L. Boozer

i J. W. Kinard
W. J. Suber
L. L. Suber
E. L. Worts
D. L. Hamm
H. T. Fellers
W. H. Sanders
H. C. Fellers
J. M. Nichols
I. A. Miller
A. M. Miller
J. M. Bickley
Dr. J. William Folk
John B. Smith

j H. L. Felker
J. H. Wicker
J. C. Felker

; W. A. Counts
| W. E. Nichols

G. W. Seybt
W. T. Lone
J. T. Hunter
W. T. Hunter
X. R. Lester
Ryan Feliers
Augustus' H. Hawkins
N. A. Nichols
Dr. Jacob S. Wheeler
ttasKen uominicK

T. G. Hawkins
Joe W. Hunter
Geo. T. Hunter
N. E. Taylor
L. M. Nichols
E. 0. Lake
C. L. Turner
W. E. Dominick
M. S. Hawkins
J. I. Boozer
Xorman W. Boozer
D. Forest Boozer
O. R. Boozer
M. N. Boozer
J. 0. Moore
O. B. Cannon.
The total number of bales signed

up to 9 o'clock Thursday morning is
8,318. The committee expects to
push the campaign until the quota of
12.000 bales is reached.

Now that the baseball season is
getting under way most of us are

losing our incerest in European af-
fairs. j
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! MISSING LINK MAY
HAVE BEEN FOUND

| Believe Tooth Recently Found to Be
Missing Link Between Man and

Monkey
I

Washington, April 27.. i he tooth
of a primate not quite like a man and
not quite like a monkey has been
found in Western Nebraska, it was

I announced Tuesday before the na^i»J~-C Kt* n T-T
l/JUKUi <ll"<tUfintV UL ItUL Ci5, UJ i~>. "

F. Osborn, pnleor.tolobist of the AmericanMuseum of Natural History.
Scientists are a conservative lot,

land Doctor Osborn did not say outrightthat this old-timer may prove
to be Darwin's missing- link, but he

| did say that the museum had overcomea powerful impulse to call it
i'"Bryaniensis, after Nebraska's foremostprimate.''
I "So we called it Haroldcookie II,
after Dr. Harold Cooke, who discov-

jered it," continued Doctor usoorn.

, 'Five hundred scientists in conven|
tion at the National Museum roared

jwith unhoiy glee for several minutes
after the announcement was made.
It was declared to be the most importantannouncement, of the convention.

It will take more taves to raise the
bonus, and the bonus will raise^ taxJ
es. So there you are.

Yes, we still have some soldiers in
Germany. And nobody seems to
know when they are coming home.

J Yes, we are in favor of education
for lawyers. Apparently some of
them do not know right from wrong.

Enthusiasm is contagious.let's
jhave an epidemic, for the chautau'qua.

A stock pool apparently is a place
where suckers are caught.

SPECIAL KOTICE

Lost .License tag, A 35859. Finder
please return to Herald and News
office or J. F. Hawkins, R. F. D. 7.

i 5-2-1t
! ^T/N'T TOr*

All creditors of the estate of
George S. Mower, deceased, are herebynotifid to render* an account of
their demands, duly attested, to the
undersigned.or before the- first
day of Julv 1922.

McHARDY MOWER,
FRANK D. MOWER,

.
F. N. MARTIN,
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Sparkling goldfish.Two fish and 11
j globe thirty-five cents. Give the
I children a globe. Hal Kohn.

j Petunias, coleus and ..other ..plants,
This is ideal weathr to get some
started. Please see my plants. Hal!
Kohn. i

f
Fem plants, several varieties from i

fifteen cents up. Hal Kohn. j
Gladiolus and dahlia bulb.',. Strong,

first size bulbs. Hal Kohn.

Gcodycar tires. See Hill Bros. c

5-2-tf
77* J. r> ~ ~ o r AA
jcixecutors 01 ucu. o. mower, utx u.

5-2-31 ltaw
j
Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bros. jl

5-2-tf
.

We can save you money on nitrate
of.soda. Call or wire us at our ex-!
pense. Coleman & Scurry, Chappells,S.C. 5-2-2t|

R. H. McCracken and son, A. E. Mc-|Cracken, are in town tuning pianos;
and if you have a piano you want11
tuned, can do it for you. Will call'
promptly before they get away,

j Phone 347 o'r leave message with

j Mrs. Adams. 4-£8-t£j
TEACHERS WANTED !l

Three teachers for the Silverstreet!
'graded school for the coming session,!
jone principal and two assistants. Ap-i"

i i n o \ ' .1 TA T T\ _ TT 4. . . J T

piy to n. i\eei, u. o. uenaii <tuu i

J. A. Schroder, trustees, Silverstreet, |
IS. C.

4-21-4t |
Lots of people are saving money by! I

buying their ilour, sugar, rice, syr-1
up, corn, oats and other groceries
from us. Bryson Grocery Co.
3-28-tf I

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by Johnjson-McCrackin Co. b

I 4-14-tf
j

Wanted.Five or ten shares of New|'berry Cotton Mill stock. J. A.
Burton. 4-18|

Just received a shipment of Early
Aatber cane seed. Now is the time
to plant an early patch. Bryson
Grocery Co.
3-28-tf

Lost, lost, lost, lost, lost.My big!®
white and liver colored pointer dog;, "

License tag on collar. Answers to
the name of Dan. Reward to find>er. H. M. Bryson.
3-28-tf

Marigold plants.Orange, lemon, and
Italian, 15c dozen. Mrs. Geo. C. C
Hinp, 1623 Harrington street.
4-18- »

Chickens and eggs wanted. We
will pay highest cash prices
wire or write for prices.
Owens Fruit and Produce
Co., Tampa, Florida. g
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^or Sale.Nancy Hall potato slips,
velvet bea.is, fertilizers, farming:
implements and calcium arsenate
for poisoning boll weevil. Farmers'Cooperative Association, Pros-;
perity, S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.4-3-8tltaw '

. i
________

"ertilizers.Gee our prices on 'ed
fertilizers, acid phosphate, nu.-ate
of soda and cottonseed meal before
you place your order. The SouthernCotton Oil comDanv. Phonos
81 and 118. 2-28-tf

\

>pecial Razor Sale.A few left. Razors$2.00 to $4.00 value, 75 cents.
Absolutely guaranteed to satisfy
you. Gilder & WV°ks Co.

["he Newberry Sweet Potato associationhas bedded about 200 bushels
of Porto Rican sweet potatoes, in- jspected by Clemson college repre-;
sentatives and dipped in a forma-:
lide to prevent rot. Our price is
right. Place your order now with
H. M. Bryson, A. A. Clefand or C.
T. Summer. 2-17-t.f

7or sale.Potato plants, Nancy Hall,
Porto Rica's, 20c hundred. $1.50
thousand, May and June delivery.
J. S. Watts, Prosperity, S. C.
4-ll-3tplta\v

3ure Porli Rica Molasses for sale by
Johnson-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf |

"or sale.Three good fresh milk
cows giving from 3 to 3 1-2 gallons
of milk per day. A. B. Miller,
phone 2904. 4-ll-4tp Itaw>t-ii r* I 4 2.4 .?i

?a5eDau v>ioves..11 prices you nave*
not seen for 5 years. Gilder &{Weeks Co.

Dggs for hatching from pure bred JS. C. Rhode Island Reds. Owen J
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. R. D. i
Smith. Phone 88 or '338-J. New-}

>eriy, S. C. . 4-4-1taw

Jotice-.Will offer for sale at cotton
platform, Little Mountain, S. C.,
two acre lot, more or less, on Pomaria^treet to the highest bidder
for f3Sn Anril 9Q 1 Q99 of 5

«x""" ~ w v V4VVU

p. m., tenant house, large barn
thereon. Privilege to reject all
bids. Rented, purchaser to get
rent. John A. Boland.
4-21-3t j

I

W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

ffice Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.
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OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM
Tuesday, May 2 m

Matinee Only fl[
* "THE MAN FROM DOWNING

STREET"
Earl Williams

A1 Haynes Comedy

Wednesday, May 3 ,

"THE BIGAMIST"
. Ivy Duke

Midjet Comedy

Thursday, May 4

"SEEING'S BELIEVING"
Viola Dana

For sale.5,000 bundles fodder $1.25
per hundred pounds. H. 0. Long,
Silverstreet, S. C. 4-21-3t ltaw

H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED .

Broken Lenses Duplicated

I will open my office for private
practice March 27th. Practice con-

^
fined to consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.
M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by appointment.

JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D. "

502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg.

imiiMinmi iii im.iw.!

Stop and take a look at Bledsoe'swindow and then go on m

the inside and get your goods*. y
All kinds of extracts, spices*,
toilet articles, liniments, stock
nnwdprs nnrl Ints nf ntlipr -

things too numerous to mention.We also pay highest
prices for chickens and eggs, ;

Agents for McConnon's goods.

W. V. Bledsoe|
940 Main St. ; . Phone 13#

Newberry, S. C. / m

.3-28-1taw m
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